[The analysis of smoking conditionings for junior high school students].
The use of psychoactive substances by children and teenagers is an important public healthcare issue in Poland. Starting smoking by teenagers increases the likelihood of addiction to smoking later as well as getting numerous smoking related diseases. The aim of the study was to examine the smoking prevalence and its conditionings for the 15-year-olds living in a city of 60.5 thousand people as well as provide the group profile. The study included 114 randomly selected students. 9.6% of the study group were smokers, out of whom 3.5% junior high students were occasional smokers and 6,1% declared everyday smoking (boys only). Over half of the students (57.1%) have never smoked. There has been a coexistence of smoking and using other psychoactive substances. The smokers used vodka or other types of alcohol far more often than the non-smokers, and they become drank. All of them have been drunk at least once. Approximately 40% of the smokers experimented with drugs. The conditionings of smoking for junior high school students have been defined. The study showed an important relation between smoking by junior high school students and being raised in dysfunctional family or being raised in a healthy lifestyle family of non-smokers.